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on belnnii!Cf at the school !:Ou?i sr-- l

the other at W. S. Kirk's ma.-h- I.. : . r

abla to riilo ho ?:, invin i to
Jotn$he drive, altso any AtuUiita wl.u
"felt able to keop up t ith the bunch,"
were requested to coma afoot
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Ftbruary 2. T. .3 ft.iy ct ex.?cui.;n
was granted by Justice Cl(i"n,,nt at Van

y it vtOuM I e t- , .!. -: : . i :
-ir is 1 tf:j- '? v.r - 1.

'"I'u a.'0( iiHioii U'.-ir.- ," ts .: I I.
1 runn yt'stfni.y, -- that the city conrw-i- l

pass an ordinance provi.ih.ij for , a

blanket license to be Issued for not
1. j than $S00 to all liquor dealers,
w hcther ret.Ul or wholesale merchants.
The association would classify drug
stores, rectifiers, brewers, manufac-
turers and retailers all together. We
do not want to set arbitrarily any

fee, but we do suggest that the
fee should be at least SO0."
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altit Js cf t. Irid iscouver late yesterday.

1911 W;:i Sco Hundredth An- -hi 1IC1 loses i;
nlvcrsary'cf City; Citizens
'

to Take Action. ; v

Cca:t Hoad Has f.:uchDif

; flculty In

r .! .vra Ct a t.- - ; .:i i
Urtng r.oar maslwro f rend raw
sausage on their i an! ate
the mixttire. They are Cylr.g now
In terrible pain, according to a
roport received today by Dr. Cal-

vin S. White, state health officer.
It was supposed by the attending
physician, said Dr. White, that
trichinae in the sausage had
caused the poisoning. Examina-
tion of the meat by Professor
Pernot, state bacteriologist,
showed that the sauttage was
alive with pathogenic bacteria,,
resulting from ptomaines. The
animals had evidently been dis-
eased when slaughtered. Dr.
White la awaiting more definite
reports concerning . the condition
of the family.
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(PflceUl T)lritc to T. Jnrnt
Astoria, . Nov. 25. Tonight in theConductor 190 of the Mount Tabor

Wealthy Takima Man Dies.
(Special Dispatch to Tt Joontal.)

North Takima, Nor. 25. Robert Ray,
an Irish boy who landed in America at
1$ without a penny, died today, one of
the wealthiest ranchers of Nob HilL
Mr. Ray came here eight years ago,
his fortune having been largely made
In Minnesota, though augmented by
ranch property purchased here, includi-
ng1 a 160-ac- re ranch at Mabton. . He
was ill only a few davs, his death re-

sulting from typhoid pneumonia. - "
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line was outgeneraled Wednesday night
by passengers angered by being crowded
together and commanded to stand still
closer. 'They refused to Bland for such
treatment, so to brine them to time the
conductor ; held the car for nearly Id
minutes on Morrison street.

newly opened Wetnhard-Astori- a hotel, a
public meeting of the citizens of Astoria
will be held to try to take some action
in the matter of the near approach of
the centennial of the city. There has
been a laxity on the part of the Cham-
ber of Commerce to take any action in
the .matter, and .the people have only
now awakened to the fact that time is
fleeting and before they appreciate it
the year will be upon them, with
nothing doing to celebrate . the one bun- -

Kvery seat was taken and a number
6f people stood n the aisle when theN
conductor ordered some men on' the rear
platform to move up ahead. ' V Deafness Caused by Catarrh"Move up In front there, I tell you,"

dreth' anniversary tit Astoria- -yelled the conductor, but ', no one
stirred a ,, ,,V;-':::..-- V'S V. Many months ago. it was reported In

"Get inside." came the Instruction in Can Speedily CuredSi tone of yofce anything but ,
persua-

sive,' and again all remained, quiet. .

the press that the Chamber of Commerce
had, been in touch with influential mem-

bers of the Astor family but on in
qulry it was learned that that step' had',. "This car will stay here till you move

(Pp-i- i Plupttrh to Tim jnnil.
North silma. Nov. to. Matters be-

tween the North Coast railroad and the
city of North Yakima In regard to a
franchise are no nearer settlement than

.'they .were thre jnonths ago when the:
railroad company asked for the exte-

nsion of a franchise. The franchise the
council Is willing to give contains two
clauses Which the .North Coast people

"

refuse to accept. , One requires the
North Coast to J stand 11 the expense
of an overhead crossing:.- - Including the
damage to abutting property" owners.

"The other Riving any other road right
to use North Coast tracks upon the pay- -
ment of a Just and proper, rental, . A
When Jt was apparent that no com-
promise would be made, ! Attorney
Woods, for the railroad, appealed to the
council: "If the North Coast has any
friends here I ask you to vot this
franchise down." r

The franchise was' lost by' one vote.
It is claimed by the officers pf . the

; new road that the opposition to it shown
by insisting on clause .which it cannot
accept In the franchise is traceable to
Northern Pacifio influences. It has been
charged that Mayor Schott. through per-
sonal ' relationship with an official of
the Northern Pacific road, is prejudiced
in favor of that company, and that, the
talk' about safeguarding the city is
merely a cover for Northern PacLOc senti-
ment. The citizenship of North Yakima
wants the competing . mad to have

and so designated at a mass
meeting to consider the franchise. v

not yet been taken "although such aup in front." h continued, seeing that
his command to move up had fallen on step mignt be taken." ; sy taising tne

meetin g of ; tonight from the managedeaf ears. .?
--

, :V"U "A'-"- :
If You Have Ringing Noises in

the Ears, tay Attention.
'

i If yon have catarrh and also have
"Hold her If you want to," came from ment of the Chamber of Commerce, the

the chorus. i 'X
"That conductor is a fresh one; let's ringing noises in, your ears, ifs high

people have shown clearly that they are
now alive to the importance, of the affair'

and it Is likely that a. motion tothrow hhn off." some one suggested. . ' time you gave the matter serious atten
But the crowd was good . natured, tion. " k ,ask the state-senat- e for funds to carry

l&ugbed and waited patiently. Another One-ha- lf of the deafness in the worldthrough the project will be made.
is caused by catarrh, ThA little catarrhal
microbes, persistently active, work their

Enjoying the Opera "Pagliacci"

on the Victrola ;
way from the 'membrane of : the noseASKDEALERSJQUOR into the Eustachian tubes that lead 'di

man stepped aboard. He, too, was ordered
gruffly .intot the crowded car and of
course refused to obey. ome one gave
the motorman two bells and the car
started off. The conductor, attempted
to give the stopping signal, but the car
had crossed another intersection and the
motorman proceeded to the next cross

It is a most pleasant, soothing, germ
killing . antiseptic, prepared .from Aus-
tralian Ehicalyptus, Thymol and other
antiseptics used in the Listerias Sys-
tem. - .

You breathe HTOMEI through a Ht
tie hard rubber inhaler, directly over
uie membrane aifected by catarrh. You
get right to the spot where the germs
are with an antiseptic strong enough to
destroy them. t

' Kill the germs, that's the only 'way to
cure catarrh, and HYOMEI is the only
remedy guaranteed to destroy them.

A complete HTOMEI outfit, Includ-
ing inhaler and everything necessary to
cure catarrh costs J1.00. If you need an
extra bottieafterwards, you can get it
for only 60 cents, m

HTOMEI la sold by Woodard, Clarke
& Co. and druggists everywhere and is
guaranteed to cure ' catarrh, - catarrhal
deafness, asthma, " coughs, colds and
croup, . or money back. Mall orders
tilled by Booth's. Hyomel Co.. Buffalo,

rectly from the nose to the ear. v, -

In this tube they set up a qatarrhal
condition, which,, if hot checked, results

LICENSE 1. CHANGES
ing. There the car was held till. the If you are deaf or partially deaf and
conductor finally found himself loser have reason to believe that catarrh is
in the game of freeze out, forjthree men the cause.' then yon ought to get a HT- -

OMEI (pronounce it High-o-m- e) outfitIn the Interests of liquor legislationwere still on the platform when be gave
the starting 1 signal with several cars
blockaded ln'the mtv i v- - 2 r:f'! today and start at once bo regain yourreform, the Retail Liquor Dealers' as-

sociation of Portland has filed a peti " ' vhearing. .
Passengers on the car say there was HTQMEI kills tne catarrh germs and

. .When you listen to tbc wild, appealing sweetness of the great
i Caruso's voice in the tragic "Vesti la Giubba," from "Pagli-acci,- "

you are taken right back to the actual stage performance.

r Every tone, every inflection of "the singer, interspersed with
his he,art-broke- n' Tsobs over his tragic deed all. are reproduced

; so trulyto life by jthe-Victrol- a that you live again the. thrillintr
moments of the opera,' -

, '
''

- - 'K ',"'i - You can hear the complete opera, PagHacci," through the

tion to the city : council, asking that a
number of changes in the present liquor cures-catarr- When your catarrh dis-

appears; your deafness will vanish.,
no reason for holding the car and de-
laying traffic other than that the con-

ductor wanted to display authority. traffic Jaws be made.
N, Y.No stomach dosing, with hioaui.While the association believes that"This idea of packing people into cars

PASCO FOLK SLAUGHTER
RAE31TS WITH CUDGELS

fKperfM Dispatch to The JonraaL)'.' v

North Yakima, Not. - 25.-- rA rabbit
drive with unique features was .the
method of celebrating ThantarglTlng at
Pasco. The . rabbits, - which destroy
yonnjf orchards and find ' ways of get-tin-s'

through most any sort of a fence,
are not Included among, the gifts of
nature for which Pasco ' feels bound
to be thankful and the drive resulted

... ii j

like sardines after getting their nickel
is getting to be too common, a practice k,.m m mi

viciroia, ana you can near tnereai, voices oi, tne ioremosi uv;here," said one of the passengers who
had been ordered about by the con
ductor, "and It will only hasten the de-

mand that the company furnish a seat

ing singers in all the leading operas, lor tney nave all maae
records for the Victor Talking Machine, v V- - '? h "t

: ' i
'

" You must hear ' the ' Victrola (the! Victor without a horn)

Malic the Liver
Do its Duty ;

Zbm bsMi 5b ten wLea m liver U right t!w

or get no pay. The conductor may run COALthe car, but this does not mean that
he has authority to become abusive and

' properly to appreciate it TJheo you will wonder bow you have
ever done without the Victrola. . V- - ', ". ; f'order people about as if they were ao

toMck tod bowels an nghkmany head of cattle." ; :V f ''''',

CARTER'S LITTLEla LLtyo.J b
'y ..,f-- ' . Kalima Ticket Named. '

' Come in today and hear the new' style. Victroks at $75.00 and
$t00. Seven' Victor demonstration roomsi the finest on the

t Pacific Coast. - , . 'V
UVCt PILLS

(Bvoeial Msptd to Th luarsall '
gsndy b firmly COO--Kalania, wash. Nov. 25. A mass

Is a quality prod-
uct It proves to be a
satisfactory to
bur i upon the first
trial. It is always the
same. : It la clean and
makes r a maximum
amount of heat. - Kin-
dles easily and i burns
readily. - No , clinkers,
no soot, no dirt, very
little ash.
A3887, Marsh an 8638 or

Ml a Uzv urarmeeting was held in this city Wednes-
day night to nominate city officers in-

cluding- mayor, two councilman and a r ?ITTHCumCovJLjiu Ij uv;LwJ.... .. ... 1 ... 'V city treasurer.', The mayor and council- - ttipatioa,
men for a term of two years and city

IVER
itLLS.

.1 -
lodigeneutralizes the destructive tieev
Sick

treasurer for one year. Jake Woods
who is at- - present county auditor of
Cowlita county and whose term in that v ORDER ',acids of the" mouth cleanses,

Headeche, aal Dutrest after Eetmfoffice expires before January was nom
inated for mayor. C. C Buckles and H. FROM YOUR 4Genuine SignatureBchult nominated for councilmen. As
the city only put up a non-partis-

preserves : and beautifies ' the
teeth, tk1; purity
aid fragrance to the breath. ticket, and there is no opposition, except

"

, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. "

Sixth and Morrison , ;.,. ,k Opposite Postoffice
. DEALER

TODAY
the pastor vote, the above nominees are
practically elected' The election if
jjecemoer o. , ,v. fv--

IVIcrcIianclIsc jpurctiaocd bti'Crc arid Remaliider;b.i"l)Io beccmbeg
Iday Candlco In Our Basement Candy Store Juvenile Boole Department, Main Floor Sli.cet Music In Basement
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Tomorrow We will distribute Free to our .patr6ns;10,000 Beautiful Dressed Dolls We have only' 10,000:to ive :away,: so shop: early

To each Customer iwho makes a purchase in any department of thfe store, amounting to $1.00 or more, vve will give abso-- i

lutely : Free, one of the handsomest and . best 1 quality Dolls ever given away with : purchases of this amotint This 'offers, a ' v

afmaVkable opportunity to'sedireVai'handsoniie Christmas gift absolutely ;Free Bring the children to our store tomorrow
, HfA i

gafitatClaus: will turn Toylaqd into Joyland Don't fail to visit the Big Toy Store on. the Fourth , Floor Shop early "M?&: I
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: Flipcrnisise
..

Triiyfaftvantage of our offer to all who select their Toys and Dolls now We will lay them away for you to be
; l ; r . paid-foi-wheiri- leli Vefal"EmbTace7the ; opportunityTto" select fromlhe best stock of Toys in all the West
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